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"Turner for Concrete '

This ry mil build-
ing, containing 10.000
sq. ft. floor area, is one of
11 jobs for tliis client.
Some of tho work was
done in

weather, with
entire satisfaction.

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Saufom Strfft

BOY LONESOME IN WEST

Ran Away to Oklahoma, but Father
Brings Him Home

Norman Stiti'. tu.-n- .Mars n'd. S-

disappeared fr"tu hn home at 4IH
North Nineteenth street, Velirunry l.'i.
and was found at the Indian nervat-
ion. Osakee. Okhi . was brought home
by his father

Stites was inspired by u desire to sen
the Wet. So h" started from Bruiul
Street Station nml tinallv landxl in
Oklahoma, aided, he says, by pas-

sengers.
But away oft" in Oklahoma the desire

to see his "old home town" was stiong.
and he wrote Ins father to come and
get him. Daddy Sti'es did.

KS

AT THE RITTENHOUSB
22d and Chestnut Sts.

DA,TE TO THE MCSIC OF
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ta80Kt' jour tmlr talicn on life.

luitru and wondrous- - upbear-
ing twice as Jtid
because bair seeius to ud

thicken.
Dou't let your tay lifeless,

or scraKKly. 1'ou,
top lot of eUoag
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MRS.SCHUCK SOBS PRAYER
"RA Y"MA Y ESCAPE CHAIR

"I Don't Know What I Am Going to Do,

rictcd of David Paul

All 1 can flo Is prn.v nntl rlt, Hut,
if fbpy toko uiui oay from

lint Minll I doV

S.

It was half In that Mrs. Bay-nmn-

Si'hiirk out her desola-'mm- ,
in the tlMln apartment whern slir

:iinl tlio man who was convicted Tues- -

lay of murder in tlio llrst degree had
llllile tiu'ir

I 'lit,, itlMl.
home.

window
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case,
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beauty,

Mil

- trlHl
f pniii,, hascgurd fmc

niiHicvrr it H'ems to nav
made that confessed

eled rookine For that toid Hud
Razed Then she

child.
is sweetest

picture,"
and she led way through the

folding to the sitting'
the front

Hill) street. brown shades that;
had The ,

She had .Ion returned from vudting " ' '" MBM f.
Schurk n his white knitted " ?'"' ftC R'"piS?"

o1 shanter and maroon-colore- d Ions !'S?.J?i5pBZllJfhiTJuZJkcoat, she had herself on JLi I V? nlttl2i- - r.fn

in combined kitchen and din- - Jr-U-
-.

eB.avmorK Srhurk. Below was
"I don t know 1 nm t ;, iate.st picture Baymond.

do. Whot is there for me to do until; junior. He In n
lifter Bay is sentenced? I can only h), lnr 8moothly combed, eyes
pray that somehow sentence nlu) Interested as he posed as a regular
be commuted that he will 1 j

l.fe imprisonment. I won't up ..Nrv thc habj, Hopsu., nnJ.'"r" about thc trial." went cu Mrs.
Wipe, Tears From Eyes Selmck. simply worships his

She sat up and tears daddy, and asks for him He
her face. She straightened cloth thinks daddy is sick lu (l hospital.
on the that stood near "The hss gone to school, and has hecn
r.o,iso is n fright," she npolocired, al- - stayingwith grandmother these last
though little apartment wss quite ""!"-!- '

in "1 hnve.u't the1 She let her glanre stray over thc corv
to do anything. I can't dust or room. "We had a nice Mo

.irk or do auMhing but wait und pray could have been so happy. Oh. T t

till the is gone llr t II "'vcr be said
my extravagance drove bim to

I shouldnt have gone to the prison u,incsN. (Jod knows 1 wan always'
today. I promised I s,aving "'
wouldn't. But how could I help t?' xt.xt door, In another two-stor- y brick

I t be to see apartment, with and yellow posts
day as I have been nnd shutters

"There have been nil these
about his with other women,"

Ogam, but her chin
as went on stanchly, I would
stnnd by him forever. I don't think
the other girl has stood by bim
inueh."

L'nderneath in
kitchen stood a white cnam- -

fiave Vou Dined and Danced in
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GRAND
PIANO

In Mahogany Case, $1375
grand piano is bought for one two

reasons: (1) a desire for more complete
effect, or the novelty of form.

In either Steinway grands offer a great
preponderance of inducement. The superla-
tive qualities Steinway are
so generally recognized that well-inform- ed

people no make comparisons. the
casual observer of effect, the lines of
Steinway casing and exquisite finish are as
appealing as exclusive Steinway tone is to
the connoisseur music Size
feature Steinway distinction. The smallest
Steinway grand, Style M, 5 ft. 7 in. long
ample string for real grand tone; actual
dignity of form in the case. Price measure
the piano by reputation and foot rule.

Steinway pianos may bought on monthly payments

N. Stetson $ Co.
Ph k.v p- -a RL??;:E..'-".vL- "j
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A bottle of delightful
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Regularly 100.00 125.00

Seal

36-inc- h Length
Hh Very Liirge

Collars und
Cuffs of Good

Deep
Full Furred

Regularly IJOM 175M

Seal

Full
Beautiful Models With
Deep Ovcrcape Collar

Waistline

Regulaily 295M 325.00

75.00

Stone
Marten

ipiwi

Jtift like the Sclaurk pln.ee,
s Koing. Across Street somo

children cnzcil a tiny tliop window
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Mrs. Sclmck, gsblnq window,
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School Wants
The chop the

pros,
and raising the purchase

will tonight

Tho includes esthetic
life pictures and shadowgraphs.

9 to

Down

fifteen years Dorris cars have embodied such funda-
mental Vnlvc-in-Hca- d Motor, Unit Power

Multiple Disc later adopted standard pracUco
by other leading manufacturers. This leadership, set
by Dorris, has been by the of such typical

thc er motor with ocvcn-bcarln- g

crankshaft and instead of tho customcry throo
four thua practically eliminating vibration. Judged
from every nnglc stability, dependability, economy, beauty
thc Dorris has always been big-valu- e car.

J. HARRY & CO.
1821-2- 9 Frankford

Some Territory Open for

BUINK DOOKU
Bound
leoit

trintinc,
enoravino
officl;

Stntlor.ir
auJ &upri(,a

jCharge Accounts Invited!

money.

"I

print O.

to

Good

will nnd tho tn
city and

iencllJ, inlis.

etc.

Our Ten Department is at your
for cleaning, repairing and fllllns --

or any information you desire.

vou warn Commorclal Stationery.
,ou wan I It and fl"d
n erythlPB vou want In at 6- -3

.street.

MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA,

'cw York Offices: ZG1 Founded in

Orders FilledE

CJiarge Purchases Tomorrow Billed April 1st

I Furs Millinery

Tomorrow IMBISBI

Uu
4MP

Quality,

Rcgulolu

Chokers

ptnycr-plii-no

principles

maintained

camshaft,
bearings,

of the absurdly low have been quoted
started, there are many incredulous people have not been to

realize thc quality of merchandise offered unsurpassed at any
price.

& PeMany label on fur garment known in the
World as. the standard all other makes arc judged. In tho

World the claim is often made garment ulmost a3
Mawson & PeMany, or even aa good Mnwson DeMany, but
known there is none better

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
i" Storage Vaults ui.til required. be continued monthly

throughout the Summer

Marmot Coats

35.00

French
Coats

74.50

French
Wraps

Length

125.00

25.00

'OFFIS

improvements

SCHUMACKER

WILLIAM

Special on
which there are only a few of each
remaining in our block

FUR COATS
TO CLOSE

al much less than
half price

(5) French Seal G9.50
(4) Trimmed Leopard Cat.. 69.50
(S) Marmot

Trimmed Canadian Seal
(H) Natural Muhkrat
(5) Hudson Seal
(i)

Mink ..
(") Trimmed Hudson

Trimmed Caracul Wrap.
Squirrel
Ilroadtail
Australian Opossum.. . .
Hudson Wrap

fo) Hudson Wraps...,
CI) Mole Wrap
14) Hudson Seal Wraps....
C'2) Mink ('oats....

Alaska Seal Wrap
(2) Natural Mink Wraps

74.50

15.00

Trim'd Marmot Coats
Our Entire of

h fino
quality Russian '"f-- o

mot. Large shawl col-V- c VwA Kk
and cuffs ofVJUNatural Raccoon.

185.00 225.00

Pony Coats 49.50
36-in-

cuffs of
lian Opo.i.-- i

1

"

ft

lunaltis 125.00
collar a n u - v --v

Austra- - fl I
and

Natural Raccoon. Regularln

30M 15.00

Mink
Stone Fitch.

Perhaps
judge

nenteneo Slowly,
can only

Prlitlng Press
of James

Iltnine School n printing
as n means of

price pupils entertain In
Mfio.ic Hall, Broad Master streets.

program danc-
ing,

"BalU Up a
Not a Price"

Plant
Clutch,

pioneer

or

Ave.
Dealers

Commercial
Stationery

YOU Btock
of Commercial Stationery
requlromcnta.

Pens. mucilage, erasers,
peiw, 8Uck fllea, clips, plna

When
right away you'U

tttoclc
Market

PA.

181,8

Tomorrow!

Because prices since this
sale who able

that this is

The Mnwson a is

Fur that a is as good
as & it is well

that

A
our Payments to

Spring

Low 1'ricca

Raccoon
.lap

Seal..

Seal
Seal

Capo

Natural

H

lar

Largo

khjhks

largest

Rcncr.il

fountain

Fountain

which

Retail
which Retail

98.50
115.00
1225.00

105.00
175.00
295.00
295.00
295.00
295.00
295.00
IJ75.00
U95.00
495.00
095.00
750.00
995.00

Stock

Regularly

Regularly

ony, f-- fc MSJJ1H5.

Regularly

Natural
Natural

trial will make
Inuirlsonment."

My, she

want

and

Standard

For

and

adoption

hero

olllco

r.er-t;- o

Hroadwau.

SlMail

by

produced.

and

Nutria Coats

50.00
Regularly 125.00 to 165.00

Hudson
Coats

3t). inch length in a Superb
Quality tif Soft Fino Skina,

lull Flare, Hcautiftilly
Lined, Cireat Deep Collara

and CufTa of the Best
Quality

Beaver or
Seal

250.00
Regularly 195.00 to 505.00

A Quantity of

Gray

SiberianSquirrel
lull-Lcngt- h

545.00
Rvyulurly 1150.00 to 1100.00

Hundreds of Fur Chokers and Scarfs in the Following Furs

15.00
Korean Kolinsky

Marten

Seal

Skunk,

Dark

Wraps

45.00
Regularly 100 to 125.00

Hudson Bay
Sable
Chokers

At prtcea lower than tlie raw shins can be bought today direct from the trapper

Liberty. Bonds and Eurchaping Agents, Orders., Accepted!

Ui I, KlkSwU WBflaraKWTA-
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Days this month bring to ooin men imwuui
in clothing good for Spring wear with really

reductions in winter weight clothing.
Coming-o- n Friday and Saturday they will be doubly apprecia-

ted by the' buying public.

Extra Trouser Suits
at One Half Price

$25
For suits trith extra trousers of regu-

larly ?60 qualities, sizes up to 48. Fine
business suits in grays, browns, herring-
bones and heather mixtures.

$31.50- -

$15.00

$18.00

$21.50

$25.00

$45.00

$14.75

For your selection ftvm 200 finest
Worsted Suits, sizes up to 46;
handsome patterns and now
fashions. $50 qualities.

For $35 Suits in small lots, all
sizes up to 42; choose from these
early.
For a group of Suits in the right
weights for Spring; their former
values were up to
For a group of Suits, many kinds
of them, but few of a kind; some
are worsteds; former price $45.

Coats
For $45 Spring weight
a"d double-braste- d Top Coats,
handsome fabrics.

97 SOfFof ?55 silk lined Spring Top

'Vj Coats, styles.

For handsome $55 to $65 double-breast-ed

Ulsters, all with silk
sleeve linings; undoubtedly these
wUl be bought early.

$1.00 for odd Vests, sizes 30 to 35

$6.00 for $9.00 odd serge Trousers

Dresses
not be until of the

or a 16 36 not
miss buy

can $15 to

For new Spring sample
coats, worth $55 to $85,
sizes 16. 36 and ?8. Romo-na- s,

Bolivias, Normandy
veldines and ve-

lours, grays, tans and navy.
Full wool knit
suits.
For new Spring knit
suits, worth $22.75. Tans,
browns, oxfords, navy, all
heather mixtures.

Fr Women's $37.50
(i0i For Women's $75.00

For a group of handsome
$45 Some with fur
collars.
For coats that have

clear up to $69.75. All
new materials.
For. plain tailored suits, very

fabrics. Some have
sold this season for $85.
For Suits that were
up to $39.75. In a great

of fabrics.

M inch Plln Nwr SmI Col, cu
from $205.00 to $147.50.

36 Inch Ner Seal Cot, SWunk
ColLr and Cuff., cut from
$338.00 to $187.50.

38 Inch PUIn N.r Coat, cut
from 8300.00 to 9150.00.

38 Inch Pl.ln French Se.l Coat,
cut from $285.00 to $142.50.

Boys' Corduroy Suits

$7.50 for Boys' $15.00 Two Trouser Suits
.$9.00 for Boys' regularly $18 Suits

$10.00 for Boya Regularly $20 Suits
$11.25 for Boys' $22J50 Suits
$12.50 for Boys' $25.00 Suits

$45

ACORN DAYS
Tomorrow Saturday

WANAMAKER BROWN'S

ACORN

I

$2.50, $3 4 $3.50 Madras A Percale
oft and .tltf cuff blrts (or $1.00

$.13.50 A $18 allk acarf (or $0.00
$5 4 $fl wool scarf for $2
$10, $12 & $13.80 allk ahlrta for $3
$10, $12 ft $13.50 weattr, pull

over and ehawl for $3
$5 khaki pull over avaatera (or

31.00
50c A $1 neckwear (or 3So
Heavy wool hoae, 3 pre. for $1.00
$2 blue charabray ablrt. (or si.on
$8, $0, $10.80 & $12.50 carditesjackal for $5,00
$10, $12410 i $18 bathrobe. half

price

KK)B

He

&.

7.-.w- i , w

$28.50
For and

Suits,Former up

Pure wool worsted suits marked at a

ridiculously low price for Acorn Days only.

I For $45 Suits with extra trousers.
1 Voung men's only;
led and fine.

$36.50
For hand tailored $55 $65

worsteds will fine
Spring

Qifl ftnFor regularly 575 black Suits
iplU.UUl unfinished worsteds.

SSjOoI?

For worsted Suits sizes
for extra men;

regularly

Top and

conservative

Chesterfield Ovorcoats,
some fully

suk.

For men's standard stylo $45
$55 winter Overcoats; blacks,
blues and Oxfords. Choose early.

$5.00 for Raincoats

$5.00 for odd Sack Coats, sizes 30

$6.75 for $12 odd Trousers

$5.75 for $10 odd Trousers

$3.75 $6 Corduroy Trousers

Acorn Days in
Woman's Shop

Spring Suits, Coats and prices which
matched the end season. Any

woman miss wearing 14, size should
this sample Suits and Coats, because

they save $25on each

coverts,

continental

wool

$29.75" Dresses

$45 Dresses

$20.00

$29.75

$45.00

$17.50

coats.

women's
sold

beautiful

women's

diversity

S6.25

tsmimima&aataaxi

Men's Young

to$55

$23.50

clear

Spring Weight Winter Overcoats
single-22.5- 0

$10.00

NEW

purchase.
For new Spring sample suits
worth $55 $75, 14,

36 md a few 38 39 40
42Vz. All the new fabrics
and colorings.

Any or woman wearing and
18-tiz- e ihould mill this opportunity to
purcbato the to sample uit.

For $4.95 Blouses.

For coats that have sold for
$35.00"U """' a $77.50. Hand.

some styles.
I For unusually handsome
aaUs. Some were up $225.
Fur trimmings.

For women's suits, silver-S29.7- 5l

'one and velours. Regularly
I $55.

$22.75 For Women's $35.00 Dresses

$37.50 For Women's $65.00 Dresses

$29.75 For Women's $45.00 Dresses

$16.75 For Women's $22.75 Dresses

$75.00 Women's $125 Dresses

WOMEN'S FURS HALF-PRIC- E

30 Plain Marmot Coat, cut
from $200.00 to $100.00.

30 rialn Hud.on Coat,
cut from $375.00 to $187.30.

30 PUIn Taup Nutria Coat,
cut fram $279.00 to $130.30.

33 Natural Grey Squirrel
Coat, cut from $595.00 to
$297.50.

$10.75 any Boys' Overcoat; were $22.50 and $30; Sizes
for $12.50 $13.75 $27.50

$14.25 Spring
$15.75 $22.50 Spring
$17.50 Spring

$5.00 Boys' Raincoats
$1.95 Corduroy Trousers

I FOR ANY QUALITIES THAT YOU
SELECT OUR MERCHANT SHOP,
BUILT YOUR PRECISE MEASUREMENT THIS
PRICE STAPLE

Men's Hats and Fine Furnishings
$30, A lined coata

with fur for $18.00
& lined coats

$10.00.
for $5.00

A boya' macilnawi,
$7.50

$4.30 ablet, natural
wool far $2.23

$3.50 ahlrta natural
for $1.73

$2 JO ahlrta natural
wool for $1.23

$8.00 Union ult, wool fer
$4.00

WootMn1r TiJr (Market Sixfli

cuicuiiaivi ill W For Years
irr:";s.5wwr.f.wwsBe

P4' AVii. 1

?irr
-- "f- I ..a s&r tfM-
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Men's

Price

$40.00

$22.50

in that bo
for wear.

in

in
up 50

$75.

$50, with

to 35

for

at

opportunity to

to
S37.50i 6'

itiUi 14-- , 16- -

not

$3.95

$75.00l to

in

up

For

inch

Inch SaaJ

Inch

inch

$35 $40

$20 (or

$18 $20
for

and

and
uool

and

to

to

to

or

S.l

to

30 inch French Sea Caat, Au.
trajlan Opotaum Collar and
Cuff., cut from $330.50 to
$169.75.

38 Inch PUtn Taupe Nutria Coat,
cut from $370.50 to $180.75.

33 Inch Plain Taupe Nutria Coat,
cut from $205.00 lo 51 07JO.

36 inch Marmot Coat, Raccoon
Collar and Cuff., cut from
$238.75 to $110.88.

All Scarfa nnd Muff, are half price.

for 10 to 18

Boys' Suits
Boys $20 New Suits.

Boys Suits
Boys' New Suits

$7.50
Boys' $3.50

SUITING UP TO $75
IN TAILORING

1 TO
INCLUDES FABRICS.

colUra

for
for

for
for $25
for
for

ahcep
collars

$22.50 abecp

$10.50 roacklnawa

drawer,

drawer,

drawer,

natural

Suits

stout

lined

sizes

$5.00 Union suit, natural
lor $2.50

$4.30 Union suit, natural wool,
(or 92J&

$3.00 Union .ult, natural wosl
(or $1.00

$20.00 v.lour hat (or $10.50
$8 A f.lt (or $5.00
$3 A $S fait for $3.50
$10 dcrble for $8.00
$3 derble for $3.00
$4 derble (er $2.00
$5 tweed can for $2.00
3 mixed cap for

$3 hoyi' Cap, (er $1.00

real,

$10 bat.
hate

-
1 ,. at
n t t vs u 11 60
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